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This describes a choice of heathers selected from the large number of named
cultivars (cultivated, or garden "varieties") which are listed in nurserymen's
catalogues. It updates, but retains the relevant descriptions from, the list
originally compiled by Ron Cleevely and the late David Small and published
in booklet form in 1999. New recommendations are indicated by 6 after the
name.
These 100 heathers are recommended by The Heather Society as a collection
of the best heathers. They have been carefully chosen as a result of wide
practical experience in different parts of the world and after taking into account
WKHÀQGLQJVRI7KH+HDWKHU6RFLHW\ V7ULDOVDW+DUORZ&DUUGXULQJWKHV
the National Collections® at the Royal Horticultural Society's Garden, Wisley,
Surrey, England, and those which were formerly established at Cherrybank
Gardens, Perth, Scotland and the Royal (formerly Northern) Horticultural
Society's Garden at Harlow Carr, Yorkshire, England, the trials by the Royal
Boskoop Horticultural Society in The Netherlands after 1990, and experience in
other gardens in North America and elsewhere.
Although some old favourites have been omitted, a serious attempt has been
made to combine the outstanding old varieties with those newer introductions
which have clearly proved their garden-worthiness or offer outstanding colour
breaks, taking into account availability and climate change.
7KH\SURYLGHDZLGHFKRLFHIRUGLIIHUHQWVRLOVZLWKYDULHGIROLDJHDQGÁRZHU
colours and habits suitable for ground cover, containers, rock gardens and other
purposes.
&KRRVLQJKHDWKHUVIRU\RXUJDUGHQ
Heathers are so versatile that no hard and fast rules can be laid down for
choosing plants, or for planting heather to achieve the best effects.
Before making a choice of plants, it is important to remember that most of
WKHVXPPHUÁRZHULQJKHDWKHUVQHHGDFLGVRLOFRQGLWLRQV$GHFLVLRQKDVWREH
made as to the style of heather garden that is required. Beds can be planted to
give a dazzling spread of colour for a limited time, or groups of cultivars with
GLIIHUHQWÁRZHULQJSHULRGVZLOOSURGXFHDSURORQJHGLIOHVVVWULNLQJGLVSOD\
,WLVSRVVLEOHWRPDNHDFKRLFHRIKHDWKHUVZKLFKZLOOJLYHÁRZHUVWKURXJKRXW
WKH \HDU DQG E\ LQWHUSODQWLQJ FRORXUHG IROLDJH YDULHWLHV ZLWK WKH ÁRZHULQJ
FXOWLYDUV DGGHG LQWHUHVW ZLOO EH SURYLGHG LQ WKH QRQÁRZHULQJ SHULRGV ,Q D
large garden drifts of 20 or more plants of one cultivar can give a dramatic
effect, but it is generally accepted that plantings of groups of 5 or 7 plants will
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give very satisfactory results. A quite different effect can be created by planting
a mosaic of one, two or three of each cultivar in a patchwork pattern. This is
more suitable in the setting of a small garden, and because of their compact
KDELWWKHZLQWHUÁRZHULQJErica are best for this type of planting.
$VDJHQHUDOJXLGHDOORZÀYHSODQWVWRWKHVTXDUHPHWUH RUIRXUSODQWVWR
the square yard) but always aim for variation in height and form by including
a tree heath, taller heathers, slow-growing or dwarf conifers or other ericaceous
shrubs.
7+(5(&200(1'('/,67
7KLVOLVWJLYHVEDVLFGHWDLOVRIÁRZHUFRORXUKHLJKWDYHUDJHVSUHDGDQGÁRZHULQJ
season, to help in the planning of a heather garden.
There are many other good cultivars which can be used to augment or
replace those in the list, to make the heather bed an individual creation.
The Heather Society will continue to evaluate new heathers. If worthy and
when generally available, they will be included in subsequent recommendations
(the list is also available to download from The Heather Society's website: www.
heathersociety.org).
CALLUNA VULGARIS/,1*
$OLFLD
0DVVHVRIZKLWHEXGVZKLFKIDLOWRRSHQUHVXOWLQJLQDORQJÁRZHULQJSHULRGIURP
August to December. It has bright green foliage and a compact upright habit, up to
30cm high and 40cm broad.
$PLOWR 6
'HHSPDJHQWDÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHUZLWK\HOORZIROLDJHLQVXPPHUWXUQLQJEURQ]H
to orange-red in winter; spring growth is bronze yellow. Broad upright habit. Very
hardy and requires a harsh environment for maximum foliage colour.
$QQHPDULH
$QRXWVWDQGLQJKHDWKHUSURGXFLQJORQJVSUD\VRIGRXEOHURVHSLQNÁRZHUVLQHDUO\
autumn on dark green foliage, reaching a height of 50cm, spreading to 40cm.
$QWKRQ\'DYLV
7KHJUHHQJUH\IROLDJHPDNHVDJRRGIRLOIRUWKHORQJVSUD\VRIZKLWHÁRZHUVLQODWH
VXPPHUUHDFKLQJFPKLJKDQGFPZLGH$QLGHDOSODQWIRUÁRZHUDUUDQJHUV
$WKHQH 6
8SULJKWZLWKVWLIÁ\HUHFWVKRRWVWRFPWDOOZLWKGDUNJUHHQIROLDJHWKURXJKRXWWKH
\HDUWKHÁRZHUEXGVQHYHURSHQDQGDUHUHGWRFHULVH +²+ IURP6HSWHPEHULQWR
November. Similar to ‘Aphrodite’ and ‘Alexandra’, but the buds are redder.
&RQ%ULR 6
7KLV KDV DQ HUHFW KDELW FP WDOO FP VSUHDG  DQG UXE\ ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU
with a noticeable and pleasant scent. The gold-green summer foliage turns bronze in
winter and brilliant red in cold weather making this one of the few with such foliage
FRORXUDQGGHHSÁRZHUV
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&RXQW\:LFNORZ
2QHRIWKHEHVWFRPSDFWGRXEOHÁRZHUHGFXOWLYDUVEHDULQJPDVVHVRIEHDXWLIXOSDOH
VKHOOSLQNÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHURQGDUNJUHHQIROLDJH,WJURZVWRDKHLJKWRIFP
and spreads to 35cm.
'DUNQHVV
0DVVHVRIDWWUDFWLYHFULPVRQÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHULQGHQVHVSLNHVRQGDUNJUHHQ
foliage. This neat, compact, upright plant reaches a height of 35cm with a spread of
35cm.
(OVLH3XUQHOO
7KLVRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWKDVEHDXWLIXOORQJVWHPVRIGRXEOHODYHQGHUÁRZHUVLQODWH
VXPPHURQJUH\JUHHQIROLDJH,GHDOIRUÁRZHUDUUDQJLQJDVLWUHDFKHVDKHLJKWRI
50cm and spreads to 75cm.
)LUHÁ\
The lovely terracotta foliage in summer turns to a striking brick red in winter. The
GHHSPDXYHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHUJLYHDSHDFKHIIHFWZKHQYLHZHGIURPDIDU$
distinctive upright habit, 45cm in height and spread of 50cm.
.HUVWLQ
The colourful tips of pale yellow and red in spring give a very pleasing effect on the
downy, deep lilac-grey foliage. As the tips disappear they are followed by mauve
ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU $ YHU\ KDUG\ YLJRURXV XSULJKW SODQW UHDFKLQJ FP LQ
height and spreading to 45cm.
3HWHU6SDUNHV
7KHVXSHUEORQJVSLNHVRIGRXEOHURVHSLQNÁRZHUVLQHDUO\DXWXPQRQGDUNJUHHQ
foliage makes this an outstanding plant which grows to 40cm spreading to 55cm.
5HG%HDXW\ 6
8SULJKW KHDWKHU ZLWK HUHFW VKRRWV IROLDJH GDUN JUHHQ ÁRZHUV ´GRXEOHµ LQ GHQVH
ORQJ ´VSLNHVµ 6LPLODU WR ¶'DUN %HDXW\· EXW ZLWK OLJKWHU JUHHQ IROLDJH DQG UHGGHU
ÁRZHUV
5HG)DYRULW 6
7KLV YHU\ KDUG\ SODQW KDV GRXEOH FULPVRQ ÁRZHUV RYHU GDUN JUHHQ IROLDJH LQ ODWH
summer and early autumn. It has a spreading habit with a height of 25cm and a
spread of 50cm.
5REHUW&KDSPDQ
$YHU\SRSXODUSODQWZLWKVWULNLQJJROGHQRUDQJHVXPPHUIROLDJHWXUQLQJÁDPHUHG
LQZLQWHUZLWKDKHLJKWRIFPDQGDVSUHDGRIFP,WKDVODYHQGHUÁRZHUVLQODWH
summer and early autumn. The plant has a rounded compact habit.
6LOYHU4XHHQ
Outstanding downy silver-grey foliage in summer, turning dark grey in winter
ZLWKODYHQGHUÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHU7KHFPKLJKSODQWLVEURDGDQGVSUHDGVWR
55cm.
6LOYHU5RVH
This plant with its delicate stems of silver-grey foliage is outstanding with its lilacSLQNÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHU,WKDVDQXSULJKWKDELWUHDFKLQJWRFPDQGVSUHDGLQJ
to 50cm.
6LVWHU$QQH
7KLVVHPLSURVWUDWHFRPSDFWSODQWKDVPDXYHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHURQJUH\JUHHQ
foliage, which turns to bronze in winter. A low spreading habit, height 10cm, breadth
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25cm.
6SULQJ&UHDP 6
This compact plant has yellow tips to the mid-green foliage in winter and bright
FUHDPQHZJURZWKLQVSULQJZLWKZKLWHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHUDQGHDUO\DXWXPQ
height to 35cm and spreading to 45cm.
7LE
$ GLVWLQFWLYH SODQW ZLWK GRXEOH KHOLRWURSH ÁRZHUV IURP HDUO\ VXPPHU WR HDUO\
autumn on a background of dark green foliage. A rather open spreading habit which
grows to 30cm high and spreads to 40cm.
9HOYHW)DVFLQDWLRQ
$QRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWZLWKVWULNLQJVLOYHUJUH\IROLDJHWRSSHGZLWKZKLWHÁRZHUVLQ
late summer. An erect habit reaching a height of 50cm and a spread of 70cm.
:KLWH&RUDO
6SHFWDFXODUGRXEOHZKLWHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHURQEULJKWJUHHQIROLDJHZKLFKVWD\V
bright all through the winter. This plant is compact only reaching a height of 20cm
and a spread of 40cm.
:LFNZDU)ODPH
A sturdy plant with gold foliage in summer, turning superb shades of orange then
UHG LQ H[SRVHG FRQGLWLRQV LQ ZLQWHU 7KH ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU DQG DXWXPQ DUH
mauve. This vigorous plant reaches a height of 50cm and spreads to 65cm.
<YHWWH V*ROG 6
7KHEULJKW\HOORZIROLDJHVHWVRIIWKHZKLWHÁRZHUVIURPODWHVXPPHUWRPLGDXWXPQ
It has a robust erect habit reaching 30cm high with a spread of 60cm.
DABOECIA CANTABRICA67'$%(2& 6+($7+
%OXHOHVV 6
&OHDU URVHSLQN ZLWKRXW D WUDFH RI EOXH  ÁRZHUV WKURXJKRXW VXPPHU DQG HDUO\
autumn, on a compact spreading plant to 30cm tall and 45cm wide. This beautiful
plant has dark green foliage and will thrive in an alkaline soil as long as it is freedraining.
&LQGHUHOOD 6
7KLVDWWUDFWLYHSODQWKDVDEXQGDQWODUJHZKLWHÁRZHUVÁXVKHGVKHOOSLQNDWEDVH
over dark green foliage from early summer to the autumn frosts. It has an upright
habit reaching 30cm tall with a spread of 35cm.
&KDUOHV1HOVRQ
7KLV IDVFLQDWLQJ SODQW KDV PDXYH ÁRZHUV IURP HDUO\ VXPPHU WKURXJK WR HDUO\
DXWXPQRQPLGJUHHQIROLDJH,WLVXQLTXHLQWKDWDOWKRXJKWKHÀUVWÁRZHUVRIWKH
VHDVRQDUHVLQJOHWKHODWHURQHVDUHGRXEOHDQGGRQRWGURSZKHQÀQLVKHG,WKDVDQ
open, sprawling habit growing to 30cm high and spreading to 45cm.
+RRNVWRQH3XUSOH
7KLVORQJÁRZHULQJSODQWKDVODUJHDPHWK\VWÁRZHUVIURPHDUO\VXPPHUWKURXJKWR
late autumn on mid-green foliage. It is useful for tall ground-cover as it reaches 45cm
in height and spreads to 85cm.
:DOH\ V5HG
7KHGHHSJORZLQJPDJHQWDÁRZHUVIURPHDUO\VXPPHUWRHDUO\DXWXPQKDYHDVOLJKW
trace of blue, with mid-green foliage. It reaches 35cm in height and has a spreading
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habit, reaching 50cm.
DABOECIA × SCOTICA+<%5,'67'$%(2& 6+($7+
.DWKHULQH V&KRLFH 6
&HULVHÁRZHUVIURPODWHVSULQJWRPLGVXPPHURYHUPLGJUHHQIROLDJH&RPSDFW
erect habit, reaching 20cm tall with a spread of 25cm.
:LOOLDP%XFKDQDQ
7KHGHHSFULPVRQÁRZHUVGXULQJVXPPHUDQGHDUO\DXWXPQRQGDUNJUHHQIROLDJH
PDNHWKLVDSRSXODUSODQW,WZLOOFRQWLQXHÁRZHULQJXQWLOWKHÀUVWIURVWVDQGJURZV
to 35cm with a spread of 55cm.
ERICA ARBOREA75((+($7+(5
$OEHUW V*ROG
A spectacular tree heather growing up to 2m high with bright gold foliage in winter
EHFRPLQJ JROGHQ JUHHQ LQ VXPPHU 7KH IHZ ZKLWH ÁRZHUV DUH GLVSOD\HG LQ ODWH
spring. Spreading to 80cm.
(VWUHOOD*ROG
7KLVWUHHKHDWKHUZLWKDKHLJKWRIPKDVZKLWHÁRZHUVLQSURIXVLRQGXULQJODWH
spring, on lime-green foliage. The new growth is tipped yellow in spring and early
summer. Broad, compact habit, spreading to 75cm.
ERICA AUSTRALIS63$1,6++($7+
5LYHUVOHD
$QRXWVWDQGLQJWUHHKHDWKZLWKDKHLJKWRIPVSUHDGLQJWRFP7KHÁRZHUVLQ
late spring and early summer are lilac-pink on dark green foliage.
ERICA CARNEA:,17(5+($7+
$GULHQQH'XQFDQ
7KLVVXSHUESODQWKDVGHHSKHOLRWURSHÁRZHUVLQODWHZLQWHURQGDUNJUHHQIROLDJH
tinged bronze. No more than 15cm high, spreading to 35cm.
$QQ6SDUNHV
The orange foliage of this plant turns crimson in very cold weather with bronze tips
during the rest of the year. A compact plant up to 15cm, spreading to 25cm, with
URVHSLQNÁRZHUVLQODWHZLQWHUGDUNHQLQJWRKHOLRWURSHLQHDUO\VSULQJ
(YD 6
'HHSSLQNÁRZHUVIURPODWHZLQWHUXQWLOPLGVSULQJRYHUGDUNJUHHQIROLDJHZKLFK
turns bronze in winter. Compact habit, reaching 15cm tall with a spread of 30cm.
)R[KROORZ
The superb yellow and bronze foliage deepens to orange-red in late autumn and
winter. A vigorous, spreading plant reaching 75cm high and 40cm broad. Shell-pink
blossoms in late winter and early spring.
*ROGHQ6WDUOHW
The golden yellow foliage glows in summer and turns lime-green winter. The white
ÁRZHUVLQODWHZLQWHUDQGVSULQJPDNHWKLVSODQWVKLQH$QHDWFPKLJKFDUSHWRI
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colour spreading to 40cm.
+LOOHWMH 6
'HHSOLODFSLQNÁRZHUVWKURXJKRXWZLQWHUZLWKJUHHQLVKJROGVXPPHUIROLDJHWKDW
turns a beautiful orange in winter. Compact habit, to 15cm tall and spreading to
30cm, this plant is disease-resistant tolerating humid heat as well as severe cold.
,VDEHOO 6
$EXQGDQW ZKLWH ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH ZLQWHU DQG VSULQJ EULJKW JUHHQ IROLDJH (UHFW
spreading habit reaching 10–15cm in height and with a spread of 45cm.
.LQJ*HRUJH 6
$Q ROG IDYRXULWH ZLWK PDVVHV RI SLQN ÁRZHUV IURP HDUO\ ZLQWHU WR HDUO\ VSULQJ
over dark green foliage. This reliable plant has a neat, compact habit to 15cm tall,
spreading to 25cm, and tolerates hot humid conditions.
/RXJKULJJ
$QRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWZLWKURVHSLQNÁRZHUVLQODWHZLQWHUDQGHDUO\VSULQJRQGDUN
green foliage tinged with bronze. A vigorous plant which grows to 75cm and spreads
to 50cm.
0DUFK6HHGOLQJ
$Q H[FHOOHQW IUHHÁRZHULQJ SODQW ZLWK SDOH KHOLRWURSH EORRPV LQ VSULQJ RQ PLG
green foliage. It grows to 15cm high and spreads to 50cm.
0\UHWRXQ5XE\
7KHRXWVWDQGLQJGHHSPDJHQWDÁRZHUVLQODWHZLQWHUDQGHDUO\VSULQJRQGDUNJUHHQ
foliage make this plant an excellent companion to any of the white-blossomed E.
carnea. It reaches 15cm high and 45cm wide.
3LQN6SDQJOHV
An excellent plant displaying large shell-pink blooms in late winter and early spring,
on mid-green foliage. A vigorous, spreading habit, reaching 15cm high and spreading
to 45cm.
5RVDOLH
%ULJKWSLQNÁRZHUVLQZLQWHUDQGHDUO\VSULQJZLWKEURQ]HJUHHQIROLDJH7KHORZ
XSULJKWÁRZHULQJVWHPVPDNHLWVXLWDEOHIRUJURZLQJLQSRWV7KLVSODQWUHDFKHVD
height of 15cm and spreads to 35cm.
5RWHV-XZHO 6
$QH[FHOOHQWSODQWZLWKEULJKWEHHWURRWÁRZHUVIURPODWHDXWXPQLQWRHDUO\VSULQJ
over dark green foliage which turns bronze in winter. It has a compact habit 15cm
high with a spread of 30cm making it ideal for rock gardens and edging.
6SULQJZRRG:KLWH
0DVVHVRIZKLWHÁRZHUVLQZLQWHUDQGVSULQJZLWKEULJKWJUHHQIROLDJH9LJRURXV
trailing habit making it ideal for hanging baskets, reaching 15cm high and spreading
to 40cm.
:HVWZRRG<HOORZ
An excellent, compact plant with yellow foliage throughout the year, with a few
VKHOOSLQNÁRZHUVGHHSHQLQJWRKHOLRWURSHLQODWHZLQWHUDQGHDUO\VSULQJ,WUHDFKHV
15cm high with a spread of 30cm.
:LQWHU6QRZ 6
0DVVHVRIZKLWHÁRZHUVEORRPLQJODWHUWKDQPRVWZKLWHVIURPODWHZLQWHUWRODWH
spring. The foliage is bright green and it has a bushy, spreading habit reaching a
height of 20cm with a spread of 45cm.
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:LQWHUVRQQH
This distinctive plant with bronze foliage produces attractive buds in late summer
DQGDXWXPQZKLFKRSHQWRGLVSOD\OLODFSLQNÁRZHUVGDUNHQLQJWRPDJHQWDLQODWH
winter and early spring. The plant reaches a height of 15cm and spreads to 35cm.
ERICA CILIARIS'256(7+($7+
&RUIH&DVWOH
7KLVGLVWLQFWLYHSODQWSURGXFHVORQJVSLNHVRIODUJHEULJKWURVHSLQNÁRZHUVGXULQJ
late summer on mid-green foliage. It reaches a height of 20cm and spreads to 35cm.
'DYLG0F&OLQWRFN
9HU\GLVWLQFWLYHELFRORXUHGÁRZHUVZKLWHDWWKHEDVHZLWKSDOHEHHWURRWWLSVLQODWH
summer and early autumn on grey-green foliage. Loose, open habit, reaching 30cm
high and spreading to 45cm. Suitable for planting in a tub with ericaceous compost.
5DP 6
$QH[FHOOHQWSODQWZLWKEHDXWLIXOPDJHQWDÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHURYHUOLJKW\HOORZ
green foliage. It has a neat habit reaching 15cm tall with a spread of 40cm.
ERICA CINEREA %(//+($7+(5
&HOHEUDWLRQ
Intense golden foliage in summer and autumn, turning lime-green in winter, with
ZKLWHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHU$QLQWHUHVWLQJSODQWRZLQJWRWKHUDUHFRPELQDWLRQRI
ZKLWHÁRZHUVDQG\HOORZIROLDJHLQWKLVVSHFLHV3URVWUDWHKDELWUHDFKLQJFPKLJK
and spreading to 40cm.
&HYHQQHV
$YHU\JRRGFDUSHWHUZLWKPDXYHÁRZHUVLQODWHVXPPHUDQGHDUO\DXWXPQRQPLG
green foliage. Compact spreading habit reaching 30cm high by 65cm wide.
&'(DVRQ
7KHEULJKWPDJHQWDÁRZHUVLQPLGWRODWHVXPPHUJORZDJDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRI
dark green foliage. It provides neat ground-cover, reaching a height of 25cm and
spreading to 50cm.
(GHQ9DOOH\
$ ORYHO\ SODQW ZLWK PLGJUHHQ IROLDJH GLVSOD\LQJ ELFRORXUHG ODYHQGHU ÁRZHUV
shading to white at the base in late summer and early autumn. It has a tidy, prostrate
habit growing to 20cm high and spreading to 50cm.
/LPH6RGD
$QRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWZLWKVRIWODYHQGHUÁRZHUVLQSURIXVLRQGXULQJVXPPHUDQG
early autumn on lime-green foliage. A very attractive plant, reaching a height of
30cm and spreading to 55cm.
3HQWUHDWK
7KHEHHWURRWÁRZHUVORRNVXSHUEDJDLQVWWKHGDUNJUHHQRIWKHIROLDJH7KHSODQWLVD
neat carpeter, reaching 30cm in height and spreading to 55cm.
5RVLWD 6
Compact, bushy, upright heather, about 30cm tall and with spread of about 40cm,
with rose-pink bells throughout summer, and grey-green foliage.
6WHSKHQ'DYLV
7KHLQWHQVHPDJHQWDÁRZHUVDUHSURGXFHGLQSURIXVLRQWKURXJKRXWWKHVXPPHURQ
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dark green foliage. An erect, compact plant, reaching 20cm high and 45cm broad.
9HOYHW1LJKW
7KHVWULNLQJFRPELQDWLRQRIGHHSEHHWURRWÁRZHUVDQGGDUNJUHHQIROLDJHPDNHWKLV
D FRORXUIXO VXPPHUÁRZHULQJ SODQW RI HUHFW KDELW ,W UHDFKHV FP LQ KHLJKW DQG
spreads to 55cm.
ERICA × DARLEYENSIS'$5/(<'$/(+($7+
$UWKXU-RKQVRQ
%HDXWLIXOORQJVWHPVRISLQNÁRZHUVZKLFKGHHSHQWRKHOLRWURSHWKURXJKRXWZLQWHU
DQGHDUO\VSULQJ7KHÁRZHUVDUHVOLJKWO\VFHQWHG7KHPLGJUHHQIROLDJHLVWLSSHG
cream in spring. A tall bushy plant which reaches 60cm and spreads to 75cm.
(YD*ROG 6
0DJHQWD ÁRZHUV IURP PLGZLQWHU LQWR VSULQJ DUH ERUQH RYHU EURQ]HJROG IROLDJH
that holds its colour throughout the year. This attractive plant has a spreading habit
attaining a height of 35cm and a spread of 50cm.
)XU]H\
$QRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWZLWKOLODFSLQNÁRZHUVGHHSHQLQJWRKHOLRWURSHLQODWHZLQWHU
and early spring. The dark green foliage is tipped with cream, pink and red in spring.
Bushy habit, reaching 35cm high by 60cm wide.
-HQQ\3RUWHU
7KHSDOHOLODFÁRZHUVLQZLQWHUDQGHDUO\VSULQJDUHIROORZHGE\SURQRXQFHGSDOH
cream young growth on mid-green foliage. The plant reaches 45cm in height and
60cm spread.
-:3RUWHU
+HOLRWURSHÁRZHUVLQZLQWHUDQGVSULQJRQGDUNJUHHQIROLDJHZKLFKLVWLSSHGZLWK
cream and red new growth in spring. A spectacular plant which reaches 25cm high
by 40cm wide.
.UDPHUV5RWH [KRAMER’S RED]
$Q RXWVWDQGLQJ KHDWKHU ZLWK PDJHQWD ÁRZHUV LQ ZLQWHU DQG VSULQJ ZLWK GDUN
bronze-green foliage, brightening the darkest of winter days. It reaches a height of
35cm, spreading to 60cm.
/XFLH 6
7KLVRXWVWDQGLQJSODQWZDVWKHÀUVWKHDWKHUJUDQWHG7KH+HDWKHU6RFLHW\ V3UHPLHU
$ZDUG,WKDVPDJQLÀFHQWODUJHEULOOLDQWPDJHQWDÁRZHUVLQEURDGVSLNHVIURPHDUO\
winter to late spring, over dark green foliage. A bushy, erect habit reaching 45cm
high and spreading to 60cm.
0RRQVKLQH 6
This has outstanding bright golden foliage which does not scorch or go bronze in
ZLQWHU ZLWK EULOOLDQW \HOORZ QHZ JURZWK LQ VSULQJ 7KH VKHOOSLQN ÁRZHUV IURP
early winter to spring, deepen with age. It has a dense bushy habit with a height of
25cm and a spread of 45cm.
6LOEHUVFKPHO]H
$QDWWUDFWLYHSODQWZLWKDVKHQZKLWHÁRZHUVIURPHDUO\ZLQWHUWRODWHVSULQJRQGDUN
green foliage, reaching a height of 35cm and a spread of 80cm.
6SULQJ6XUSULVH 6
7KLV EHDXWLIXO SODQW KDV PDVVHV RI GHHS URVH ÁRZHUV WKURXJKRXW VSULQJ RQ GDUN
green foliage. It has a broad, upright habit reaching 40cm tall and 60cm across.
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:KLWH3HUIHFWLRQ
$Q RXWVWDQGLQJ SODQW ZLWK SXUH ZKLWH ÁRZHUV IURP HDUO\ ZLQWHU WR VSULQJ ZLWK
bright green foliage tipped yellow in spring. A vigorous plant, with an erect habit,
reaching 40cm high and spreading to 70cm.
ERICA ERIGENA ,5,6++($7+
,ULVK'XVN
$ YHU\ DWWUDFWLYH SODQW ZLWK VDOPRQ EXGV RSHQLQJ WR URVHSLQN ÁRZHUV LQ ZLQWHU
through to late spring on grey-green foliage. It has a bushy upright habit and attains
a height of 60cm and spreads to 45cm.
7KLQJ1HH 6
An outstanding yellow-foliage plant with a broad, erect habit reaching 2m tall (after
27 years) with a spread of 1m. The dense foliage remains golden throughout the year.
7KLV,ULVKKHDWKEHDUVPDXYHÁRZHUVIURPODWHZLQWHUWRPLGVSULQJ
:75DFNOLII
This plant makes an attractive rich green rounded bush, completely covered in white
ÁRZHUVLQVSULQJ,WLVVORZJURZLQJDQGUHDFKHVFPKLJKDQGVSUHDGVWRFP
ERICA × GRIFFITHSII *5,)),7+6 6+($7+
-DFTXHOLQH 6
7KLVDWWUDFWLYHSODQWSURGXFHVORQJVSLNHVRIVFHQWHGOLODFSLQNÁRZHUVIURPPLG
summer to mid-autumn, over dark greyish green foliage with an erect habit reaching
1m tall with a spread of 60cm.
9DOHULH*ULIÀWKV
The yellow foliage in summer deepens to a golden yellow in winter, with pale pink
ÁRZHUVLQVXPPHUDQGHDUO\DXWXPQ$WDOOEXVK\SODQWJURZLQJWRFPKLJKDQG
spreading to 55cm.
ERICA LUSITANICA 32578*8(6(+($7+
$QHOHJDQWHUHFWVKUXEZLWKPLGJUHHQIROLDJH7KHSLQNEXGVRSHQWRZKLWHÁRZHUV
from late winter to spring. It reaches a height of 1m and spreads to 70cm.
ERICA MACKAYANA 0$&.$< 6+($7+
*DOLFLD 6
7KLV DWWUDFWLYH IUHHÁRZHULQJ SODQW KDV GHHS PDJHQWD EORRPV IURP PLGVXPPHU
to mid-autumn that darken to amethyst with age. The foliage is dark green, and it
reaches a height of 30cm spreading to 55cm.
6KLQLQJ/LJKW
Masses of large white blossoms in late summer and early autumn on mid-grey-green
foliage. It reaches a height of 25cm and spreads to 55cm.
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ERICA × OLDENBURGENSIS 2/'(1%85*+($7+
$PPHUODQG
7KLVYHU\DWWUDFWLYHSODQWKDVVRIWSLQNÁRZHUVFDUULHGRQHUHFWVSLNHVGXULQJVSULQJ
with mid-green foliage. The new spring growth is vivid orange. It has a compact
habit and reaches a height of 70cm and spreads to 70cm.
ERICA × STUARTII 35$(*(5 6+($7+
,ULVK/HPRQ
A neat rounded plant grown for the brilliant lemon colour of its new spring foliage,
ZKLFKSHUVLVWVXQWLODIWHUÁRZHULQJVWDUWV7KHODUJHPDXYHÁRZHUVDUHERUQHIURP
late spring to early autumn. It reaches a height of 25cm and width of 50cm.
ERICA TERMINALIS &256,&$1+($7+
7KHOPD:RROQHU 6
7KLVHUHFWHYHUJUHHQVKUXELVKDUGLHVWRIDOOWKHWUHHKHDWKV,WKDVOLODFSLQNÁRZHUV
from July to November on mid-green foliage. The faded bells provide an attractive
russet hue all winter. It grows to 1.5m tall and spreads to 1m. This is an ideal plant
for a decorative hedge.
ERICA TETRALIX &5266/($9('+($7+
$OED0ROOLV
$WWUDFWLYHZKLWHÁRZHUVLQVXPPHUDQGHDUO\DXWXPQRQJUH\JUHHQIROLDJHWLSSHG
silver-grey. This compact upright plant grows to 20cm and spreads to 30cm.
3LQN6WDU 6
7KLV SODQW LV XQXVXDO KDYLQJ WKH ÁRZHUV KHOG KRUL]RQWDOO\ UDWKHU WKDQ KDQJLQJ
GRZQZDUGV 7KH OLODFSLQN ÁRZHUV VKRZ XS ZHOO DJDLQVW WKH JUH\JUHHQ IROLDJH
Flowering from early summer until early autumn, the plant has a compact habit
reaching 20cm tall and with a spread of 35cm.
5LNR 6
This is an attractive, compact plant reaching 40cm in height with a spread of 35cm,
ZLWKJUH\JUHHQIROLDJH7KHQHZJURZWKVKDYHVLOYHU\WLSV7KHVWULNLQJUXE\ÁRZHUV
that appear in summer are its outstanding feature.
ERICA VAGANS &251,6++($7+
%LUFK*ORZ
$Q RXWVWDQGLQJ SODQW ZLWK PDVVHV RI GHHS URVHSLQN ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU DQG
autumn, with dark green foliage. It reaches a height of 30cm and spreads to 50cm.
)LGGOHVWRQH
6XSHUE GHHS FHULVH ÁRZHUV GXULQJ ODWH VXPPHU DQG HDUO\ DXWXPQ RQ PLGJUHHQ
foliage, reaching a height of 30cm and a spread of 60cm.
*ROGHQ7ULXPSK
A very attractive plant with mid-green foliage which has bright golden tips in spring.
7KH ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU DQG HDUO\ DXWXPQ DUH ZKLWH 7KH KHLJKW LV FP DQG
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breadth 65cm.
.HYHUQHQVLV$OED
7KLVSODQWKDVDEXQGDQWFUHDP\ZKLWHÁRZHUVIURPODWHVXPPHUXQWLOPLGDXWXPQ
RYHU EULJKW JUHHQ IROLDJH 7KH VKRUW ÁRZHU VSLNHV DQG JRRG QHDW KDELW PDNH WKH
faded blooms less conspicuous; reaches 25cm tall with a spread of 40cm.
0UV')0D[ZHOO
$ PRVW DWWUDFWLYH SODQW EHDULQJ PDVVHV RI GHHS URVHSLQN ÁRZHUV LQ ODWH VXPPHU
and early autumn, with dark green foliage. It reaches a height of 35cm and spreads
to 45cm.
<HOORZ-RKQ 6
A showy plant with a dense, bushy habit and bright yellow foliage, forming a neat
GRPHDURXQGFPDFURVV7KHOLODFÁRZHUVDSSHDUIURPODWHVXPPHULQWRDXWXPQ
ERICA × VEITCHII 9(,7&+ 6+($7+
([HWHU 6
7KLVYHU\ÁRULIHURXVSODQWKDVVZHHWO\VFHQWHGZKLWHÁRZHUVWKURXJKRXWVSULQJRYHU
light green foliage. A tree heath up to 2m high with a spread of 65cm, it makes a
strong architectural statement in the heather garden, but needs protection from very
cold winds.
*ROG7LSV
7KHEULJKWJUHHQIROLDJHRIWKLVWUHHKHDWKLVWLSSHGJROGLQVSULQJ7KHZKLWHÁRZHUV
appear in late spring and early summer. It reaches a height of 65cm and spreads to
60cm.
ERICA × WATSONII :$7621 6+($7+
&ODLUH(OLVH 6
A compact plant reaching 20cm tall with a spread of around 45cm. The deep magenta
ÁRZHUV DSSHDU IURP PLGVXPPHU LQWR DXWXPQ ZKLOH LWV GHHS UHG Â VSULQJWLPH
shoot tips are striking.
3LQN3DFLÀF 6
A most attractive plant with a spreading habit, to 25cm tall spreading 35cm across,
and grey-green foliage. In spring and early summer it has distinctive orange-red
QHZVKRRWWLSV7KHVDOPRQSLQNEXGVRSHQLQJWREHDXWLIXOFOHDUURVHSLQNÁRZHUV
through summer and well into autumn.
ERICA × WILLIAMSII :,//,$06 6+($7+
.HQ:LOVRQ
&OHDU PDJHQWD ÁRZHUV LQ VXPPHU DQG DXWXPQ ZLWKRXW D WUDFH RI EOXH IDGLQJ WR
shell-pink, with mid-green foliage. Compact spreading habit with a height of 30cm
and a spread to 50cm.
Â:KHQUHJLVWHUHGLQWKLVZDVLQDGYHUWHQWO\VWDWHGWRKDYH´JROGHQµVKRRWWLSVLQ
spring. Thus the original description (see Heathers 4: 71 (2007) is erroneous. The tips are
red.

